
This recipe provided by the Ohio SNAP-Ed Nutrition Education Program

For other healthy, low-cost recipes, visit 
www.whatscooking.fns.usda.gov

USDA Nondiscrimination Statement
In accordance with Federal civil rights law and U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) civil rights regulations and policies, the USDA, its Agencies, offices, and employees, and 
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County information

 Prep Time:
 Cook Time:
 Serving Size:

INGREDIENTS DIRECTIONS

Recipe
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY EXTENSION

Nutrients Per Serving: Calories ,
Protein g, Carbohydrate g,
Dietary Fiber g, Total Fat g,
Saturated Fat g, Sodium mg

Source:


	Place Prep Time Text Here: 10 minutes
	Place Cook Time Text Here: 30 minutes
	Serving Size Text Here: 1/10 recipe
	Cal: 202
	Prot: 14
	Carb: 29
	Place County Name Text Here: OSU Extension Wayne County428 W. Liberty St. Suite 12Wooster, Ohio 44691330-264-8722
	D: 
	 Fat: 10

	T: 
	 Fat: 4

	S: 
	 Fat: 1

	Sodium: 353
	Place Title Text Here: Easy Lentil Soup
	Place Ingredients Text Here: 2 Tablespoons cooking oil1 large onion, chopped3 carrots, diced3 garlic cloves, minced2 cups lentils (1 pound), rinsed1 can diced tomatoes (14.5 oz.)8 cups low sodium vegetable or chicken broth1 bay leaf1/4 teaspoon red pepper flakes1 teaspoon salt1 teaspoon pepper
	Place Directions Text Here: 1. Saute onions, carrots, red pepper flakes, and garlic in oil until soft.2. Add tomatoes, bay leaf, salt and pepper and stir well.3. Add rinsed lentils and broth and simmer until lentils are soft, about 30 minutes.  Keep checking lentils until they are done.4. Remove bay leaf.  Season with additional salt and pepper, if desired.
	Source: USDA Mixing Bowl What's Cooking?


